
FARM,, UARDEX AM) HOUSEHOLD.

llanlnsT Orchards.
The first stop in stflrline n orchard

Is to uploot the most favorable spot on
the farm. It should have r mrvlium
position R3 rrjtards exposure find the in- -
iluencea of the season; it requires,

noil with pood natural
drainnie. Where winters arc uniform
In temperature and cold sprlnjr frosts
do not prevail, the main difficulties to
iruarrt against are the uiim wiuna irom

. the went and north that injure the
blossoms and blow oft the fruit before
it is mature. In such sections of the
country the situation should be chosen
lor the orchards where some natural
obstacle, as a hill or belt of woods.
will break the force of destructive
winds, or, if this is not possible, a belt
or border of rapidly-irrowin- g trees
should te planted simultaneously with
the settinje out of the orchards. In
other sections where late spring frosts
prevail a high loeation with northern
exposure is best; an eastern and south-
ern exposure and low grounds are to
be avoided. A cold locality acts as a
partial preventive against destruction
by late spring frosts, because it keeps
the fruit buds back. There is in most
sections of country experience enough
to be found among the neighboring
cultivators to guide beginners in de-
ciding the important matter of sites for
orchards, and no one should venture
to set out a permanent orchard with-
out availing himself of this experience.

As regards soils, bear in mind that
peaty or mucky and damp, cold and
spongy ones are wholly untit for fruit
orchards of any kind. Apples and pears
as a rule thrive best on a dry, deep, sub-
stantial soil, between a sandy and a
clayey loam, and possessing among its
inorganic parts a considerable portion
of lime. It is the belief ot many farm-
ers that apples grown on clayey soils
possess better keeping qualities than
those grown on light soils. The most
enduring peach orchards are found on
dry, sandy loams. Peach trees grown
on loose, light sands, with the occa-
sional dressings of good compost, fruit

. well but do not live long. Generally
speaking the plum delights in a rather
stiff clayey loam, though some sort, as
the Mirabelle succeed well on light
soils. The cherry thrives best on a
light, dry. warm eoil. In orchards
where apples, pears, peaches, plums,
etc., are planted promiscuously, what is
oommonly termed a sandy loam with a
sandy clay subsoil is best. On such a
soil all the hardy fruits will thrive,

, other conditions being favorable. Un-
der all circumstances the soil of an
orchard must possess for most success-
ful results the inorganic substances,
such as lime and potash, and a goodly
proportion of vegetable mold.

As it is imperative that the soil be
deep and in good tilth, the ground des-
ignated for an orchard is best plowed

' tho previous season, and again before the
trees are set. The season of planting, in
reality.may extend any time after the fall
of the leaf by frost in autumn, until its
reappearance in the spring, provided the
ground is not frozen. Spring and fall
are, however, the usual seasons, spring
being generally conceded to be the best
time for setting out the stone fruits.

A selection of varieties should be in-
fluenced by the wants and circumstances
of the grower. Here again the experi-
ence and advice of cultivators in the
same locality will be of invaluable as-
sistance. Large orchards, for profit,
should be made up ot well proved va-
rieties that have been tested in the same
locality and soil. Whatever the va
riety, low, stout trees are to be pre-- (

ierred to tan slender ones. Especially
in elevated and exposed positions are
low trees the best.

The usual arrangement of orchard
trees is in the square form, in rows the
same distance apart and in equal dis-
tance between each other. This is the
simplest plan and is most employed in
small orchards. An operation of set-
ting which is somewhat complicated,
but which gives more space lor light
and air, is what is called the quincunx.

' In this the trees of one row are opposite
the spaces in the next. In apple
orchards thirty feet from tree to tree in
aU directions Is the usualrule. Stand-
ard pears require about twenty-tiv- e

feet. Peach trees are preferable at one
year old only from the bud and should
be set at a distance of say fifteen feet.
Standard cherries may be transplanted
at one year from the bud and should
not be over two years. About twelve
feet apart is the distance usually ob-
served for this fruit. Plum trees for
orchard standards should be about two
years old from the graft, with Btems
say three feet high; tliey are usually
planted the same distance as peaches.
Quinces are advised to be at least two
years old, and they may be three Irom
the layer or bud; set them twelve feet
apart.

. As trees invariably lose some of their
roots when taken up from tho nursery,
it is necessary to cut back the branches
at the time of planting, that a proper
balance shall exist between the stem
and the Toots of the tree. The roots
ought also to be relieved of all bruised
pom' s. The ground having been previ-
ously prepared by plowing or trenching,
holes should be dug deep and wide
enough to admit the roots, which whpn
caretully spread out in natural positions
may be filled in with fine earth gently
trodden down with the foot, more earth
filled in, more tramping down of earth
and so on until the excavation is filled.
When the trees are large and in exposed
positions it is well to fasten them with
a stake or two, otherwise this precau-
tion is unnecessary. Cultivators differ
in their opinions about the necessity
for mulching newly set trees; the prac-ti- c

is nevertheless accompanied with
excellent results ; it prevents the il oist-ur- e

of the ground from evaporating and
maintains a uniformity of heat and
moisture conducive to the formation
ot new roots. New York World.

Itecf lei.
Boston Buown Bread. Two cur

fuls Indian meal, (even): one cunfui
rye meal; one cuoful flour; one (small)
quart of sweet milk; pinch of salt; orie-ha- lf

cupful molasses; two tea spoonfuls
cream-tarte- r; one teaspoonful (even) of
soda dissolved in water; steam four
hours, and water must boil constantly
all the time; put in oven and heat for
breaktast.

Virginia Biscuit. One quart flour,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt, one-quart-

pound butter; mix the flour and but-
ter with the hand together, and moisten
with water; roll it out very thin three
times, and neat with the rolling-pi- n

each time; roll as thin as a sheet of
paper: cut with a saucer and hake in
sheets. These are particularly nice for
lunch.

Paris has 602 painters in oil, 193 min-
iature painters, 607 fan painters and 107
sculptors.

TIMELY TOl'ItS.

It ia computed that the sum total of
the cost of the lfst wnr between Ger-
many and France was $3,500,000,000. A
French economist does not share the
opinion expressed in some quarters that
Germany did not profit .much by tli
war. After pointing to many things
which the indemnity has rnabled Ger-
many to accomplish ho says thatthero
is a fund of $300,000,000 unaccounted
for, which, he presumes has gone into
the famous waf reserve fund.

The happiest town in the world la
Ilaltem, near Munster, Prussia. Owing
to the value acquired by the town prop-
erty, the citizens are not only able to
deJray the whole communal expenditure
out of the annual returns, but ar able
to distribute a large surplus each year
among the citirens. Recently this year's
surplus, amounting to 14,000 marks,
was thus divided atuong the inhabi-
tants ot this enviable parish. As this
good fortune, however, becomes known,
there must be serious danger of the
happy little town becoming overpopu-late- d.

An item in the statistical returns of
the United States dead letter office for
the past year affords a singular com-
mentary on the epistolary intelligence
of the country. From the 30,000 post-offic-

distributed throughout the coun-
try, no less than 13,000 dead letters were
received at the postoffice department
each day. Another singular thing is,
that the largest proportion of these let
ters come Irom New .bnsland. and tho
next largest from the West. In these
letters there were found during the prist
year $35,000 in money and $1,500,000 in
drafts, and ninety-fiv- e percent, of the
money and ninety-seve- n per cent, ot the
dratts were returned sately to tlieir
owners.

A new invention for teleernDhine
from railway trains while in motion to
stations and to other moving trains.is re-
ported from Sweden as working suc-
cessfully at a recent trial before invited
guests. While the train containing the
inventor, Egineer Dahlstrem, and his
friends, was running at the lushest rate
of speed allowed on narrow-euag- e

roads a telegram was sent to the Vesler-vi- k

Pos'saying: "We are running at
full speed toward Tuna. Railroad
train telegram a new victory achieved
by the human mind." Later two trains
started for Bladda, the one which left
first telegraphing the other when to
start, and afterward holding almost
constant communication with it. The
details of the invention are still the in
ventor s secret.

There seems to be but little nrosDect
of an early termination of the South
American war, if any value is to be
placed on oaths. At the beginning of
the struggle 757 officers of the Bolivian
army, all above the grade of sub
lieutenant, swore the following fright-
ful oath, with a request that pos terity
would take note of it: We. who carrv a
sword at our girdle, which our father
land has conhded to us to defend it and
preserve intact its honor, swear a thou
sand times over not to sheathe that
sword betore avenging the outrage
which Chili has committed on Bolivia.
And to fulfill these oaths we are ore.
pared for every sacrifice, beginning by
the renouncement of salaries, abd sub-
jecting ourselves to camp rations on the
same scale as the soldiers. Thus be it,
and let posterity j udge us.

The New York Custom House,
The work done in the New York cus

tom house is described in an interesting
manner oy a reporter as lollows: Ihere
are few better indications of the renewed
activity in business than can be seen at
the cashier's office in the custom house,
in Wall street. In a small room on the
main floor of the building, and occupy-
ing the southwest corner of it, the
cashier, with a lorce ot fifteen clerks,
receives all the money lor duties levied
by the government on imports, except-
ing the small amount assessed on tas- -
sengers' baggage, which is collected on
the whan, home idea ot the amount of
business done in this office may be
gained when it is stated that the money
received in a single day has several
times lately amounted to over 81,000,- -
000, and the number of entries made
has exceeded 1,000. The manner in
which this large amount of monev is
handled is as follows :

1 he merchant s or broker's clerk, af
ter first making out his entry in the of

the building, where the amount
of duty is calculated on the entry by the
en'.ry clerks', takes his place in the line

one ol ttie receiving clerks' desks.
and deposits the amount of the entry in
a small box, and with it a ticket on whit h
he has entered the merchant's name,

. : i . a i ti. i iW1LU IUC UilLC, AUU I UC BU1U lUUlOaRU,
whether m gold, silver notes or certifi
cates. Gutta-perch- a boxes are used to
prevent unnecessary noise from the
clinking of the coin: The receiving
clerk takes the box of money, and hands
it to a teller to count, wuile the clerk
enters the amount from the entry in a
Diotter. ine tener does not look at tho
cash ticket until he has counted the
money and marked it on the back of the
ticket. lie then turns it over, and if the
amount is correct, checks it, and returns
it to the receiving clerk, who then signs
a permit for the delivery of the goods.
The entries then go to the bookkeepers,
who enter the amount of each on
"sheets, and at the close of the day, the
money is counted and comoared with
this record of the bookkeepers.

bo careiully is tti3 system carried
out, that there is rarely a variation of a
cent between the money and the ac-
counts, and the office hag thereby gained
the reputation of being more exact
than any otiier similar institution ill
the country which handles such an
amount of money coming in so many
diflrent payments, from $5 to $50,000.
Should anv discrepancy oncur. the
clerks carefully compare both sides of
tueucKeis, and then compare the tickets
with the clerk's blotter; and then the
blotter is checked off with the book-
keeper's sheets. Bv soma of MiPHfi
methods the error is certain to be dis-
covered. A account is kept of each
kind of money separately, the tellers
can Bee at a glance il a mistake is made
n the gold, silver certificates, or notes.

When the coin has been counted and
put into small canvas bags, it is placed
in boxes holding $.20 000 iu gold. Thestf
boxes are put in a hand-ca- rt outside
the building, and wheeled to the sub-treasur- y,

which gives a receipt to the
custom house for each lieposit. Nearly
a ton of coin has to be transferred daily
in this manner. An officer, fully armed,
aocompanica the porter, and there are

alio nnnrd nin in th cashier's office.
The cnshlrr, .Innicfl Hoffman, who ha
filled tho position for thirty Jr-tir- i

highly respected for his long-trie-

ability and careful consideration of the
publlo convenience. Th clerk and
tellers are also men of efficiency, and
tho responsibility of the oSlee iuuke--
tlieir position mora permanent tbn that
of tho ftvrrago custom house officer.
Thn tellers Acquire great skill in de-
tecting counterfeits an well n in
rapid counting. Some of the ways of
counterfeiting which como under their
notice are curious. The Chinese in
San Francisco are expert enough to
split a $10 gold piece, cut out tho cen-
ter, fill it with baso metal, and join it
together bo nicely that only sn expert
could detect the fraud. The patient
Chinaman also finds it profitable to
" sweat" gold by shaking the coin in a
bag and gathering the gold dust which
accumulates from the abrasion of the
metal. Another device is to file gold
coin across the edge, thus destroying
me raised mining, ah me silver and
nickel coins are counterfeited, from the
three-cen- t piece to the legal-tend- er dol-
lar. They are first stumped from base
metal and then plated with silver. Even
this the counterfeiters do not buy, but
obtain by immersing silver coin in acid,
which removes from the coin enough
silver for the counterfeiter's use, while
the "sweated" silver can still bo
passed at par.

J. he cashier s oaice pcrlonns only a
small portion of tho work ol the custom
house in all its branches, but as it is
one of t he main resources of the publio
purse, it is perhaps the most interesting.
as one passes along the dingy corridor,
he catches sight of the three lines of
men cramped and crooked around in
the little room, boys and gray-haire- d

men, with their little gutta-perch- a

boxes full of gold ready to be emptied
into the capacious pockets of Uncle
Sam.

After Many Days,
Tho Watertown (N. Y.) Dapotch re-

lates the following singular story of a
long lost letter : In the spring of 1862 a
citizen of Watertown embarked for
Alexandria, Va., to become tho pub-
lisher of a daily newspaper of that city.
Leaving a young wife and little daugh-
ter aged two years, he took his depart-
ure for the Sunny South, sending back
on his journey missives of affection,
from day to day, giving his b ttcr half
information regarding his progress and
success. A fe v days after his departure,
the wife wrote him a long Utter, such
a one as the young and ardent heart in
its loneliness awav from friends and
feome, delights to receive, and on a sep- -
urjiLo sup me inue uauguier impresstd
her remembrance in pencil Tnarks,
which were to pass as little kisses for
papa. But the letter did not reach its
destination.and for eighteen years the
one for whom it was intended remained
oblivious to the fact that such a letter
had been sent. To his surprise and utter
astonishment, on Saturday last, lie took
from the postoffice in this city (Water
town), a letter bearing postmark: 186; ;
a penny stamp covering t'ie three-ce- nt

stamp put on at the time of raailin g, and
the envelope git in? evidence that i t h:id'
been received at Washington, JD. J.,
eighteen years ago. Anew superscrip-
tion the word "city," freshly written

was all the ciue afforded to tho bistory
oft his missive of affection long deferred.
The presumption, however, is that
some member of tke army from Water-tow- n

was entrusted at Washington wiih
the delivery of the letter, and, for some
reason, he neglected so to do, and while
looking ovpr his old papers, discovered
it and delivered it to the Watertown
postoffice.

Trained to Dance.
In foreign countries there are many

kinds of schools with which we in this
country are unacquainted. In Italy, f r
example, there are schools in which
boys and girls are trained, from early
childhood, as dancers for the stage.
These are said to be the hardest and
severest schools in the world.

The children begin to prepare for en-
trance into them at the age of six years
At eight years a large number apply
for admittance, and submit to a com-
petitive trial of their skill. Oak of two
or three hundred applicants, the royal
academy of Italy selects every year
twe'.ve boys and forty-fo- ur girls for ad-
mission.

The training in this school lasts eight
years, during which the pupils receive
small salaries from the government.
They are kept practicing from seven in
the morning until noon, and they are
required to perform many painful and
extremely difficult exercises.

The training is so severe that the legs
of the pupils are apt to grow large and
clumsy. Some of them run to leg in
the most extraordinary manner, so that
they are spoiled forthestage. Occasion-
ally, during their eight years' school-
ing, they are required to perform in the
public theater. After all this expensive
and laborious and worse than usoR-s- s

training, a really beautiful dancer, like
Taglione, is very rarely produced.
Youth' Companion.

Light, Not Noise.
One of the members of the bar in

Saratoga, who thoroughly enjoys a
good joke, relates tho following, nnd
applies the moral to himself: Not
long since, he was counsel in a case bo-fo- re

Judge Pratt, referee, and during
the progress of the trial became a little
bit noisy, as he sometimes does, when
the judge looked up and said to him:
"Mr. , did you ever hear ofthe man
who was lost in the woods during a
thunder-stor- m P" On being answered
in the negative, the judge continued :

" A man, in attempting to pass through
a piece of woods, lost his way, ami
whilo he was in that predicament a
fearful thunder-stor- m came up. The
woods grew awfully dark. The roaring
of the wind and the crashing of the
thunder was terrific. The man was
frightened and started to pray, but not
being ued to that business, said : Oh,
Lord, give us a little more light, and a
little less noise 1' "I don't mean you,
Mr. ," added the judge, but the
audience supposed all thetime tho judge
did mean him, and now that ho thinks
of it himself ho inclines to that opinion
also.

That there is something still wanting
in the conditions of the German army
service to make it tolerable to many of
the rank and file, is evident from the
fact that no fewer than twenty-tw- o men
and officers committed suicide during
last January.

It is funny, but true, that it takes a
ten-doll- ar rod to catch a ten-ce- ut trout.

Syracuse Sunday Times.

Wild Sugar Cnnn In Ncvnilti.
Tho Winnomucca (Nov.) ft'rrr Sfa'c

snys: Walter Sehnmltwri ,es as fallows
from tho Desert fait works, nt White
Pine, about Piute sne.ir nine : There is
ftny quantity of wild sugar enne growing
at tho sink f the Humboldt, on tliell.il
between tho Desert salt works nnd the
milrond, whore there is rlenly of water.
Tlit-r-e is a spring on this flat noar which
the rane grows every year. In tho fall
of the yenr the juice appears ns a per-
fectly thick liquid under tho leaves.
This liquid crystalizts in a short time,
and the sugar is very white, I have
collected as much a? a cupful at a time,
boiled it, skimmed it, an used itinstend
of molas rs.

In Behring Island the Swedish Arctic
explorers claim to have discovered the
future dairy farm of tho remoto East,
and say that nnglera who have used up
the European rivers may there find ex-
cellent snort. Tho rivers abound in
trout and salmon too unaccustomed to
human enemies to be afraid of them.

The Rome Sentinel think ' gum emie
in uso in tho mucil-ng- e. But stop n
moment to consider. Was this before
the Laplander used his moose sledge P

Yonkers Statesman.

A New York man has invented paste-
board window blinds which make a
cow shed look like an Italian villa.
Detroit Free I ress.

Little Aunia ia tu daughter ot one ot nur
inoit proroiaaut citiion. Yamonlay itho told
us, la bv way, wbtil good nimliciii Dr.
Bull'e CoujU Syrup was, u It had ouied hoi
ol a Tory vr oold.

Dv. C. K. Shnomukw, the well-kno- anrnl
eargeoa af lUaHnj;, P i , o ff'rri to aond by mail,
feM tt charga. vniiiikhlo liMle hok oa deannos
tad eSiaaaea i Ike uaslallf n rvnalng
ea ac4 aaeana, ajt'l x'mr frf traalsuuit

civtag vataraaMt atwl toiUmouiala' that will
aaJLtiy toe meet tkecUnsX AdaVreu at above.

VKOrrues ha rettorad Ihouiand to icahh
ho had been leug aud paiulul ludYireii.

A ItoueUoll tVed.
A book on Uie Livur, iin ilUv&aos ttul tht

ircaLiaeot vent tree. Iuoludiu treat Im uon
Liver CouiflaiuW, Torpid I iv r, Jtiiiuilton,
lJiikutuci8, JJcaducbu, Coii' .'Jan, Dyxr.ep-si- ,

Malaria, etc. Addru? li. Satiford, 162
roadway, New York city, II. Y.

'
--ff Voltalo Belt Co.. "tfRralial!, IHIeto.

Will send their Kiectro-Vuliai- o Holt to iht
afnloted upon SO days triul. Soe their adver-
tisement in this paper ticaduJ, " On 30 Dura
Trial."

Straighten your old boots with Lyon's Tal-

ent fleul StiUeuerg, and wear thorn nnin.

A CAK1. To (11 whor aunrlnx from tli tr o t
glut lii'lli 'M'linU! if youth, ii'rvot.t wpaknestt. oily m'uiy,
lobC of nmnli i1, vtc, w:U tnt ft !tt'ri? tlutt will cui
yo, tRkg Of CUAHiili Tim rrt icnit'ir wim
uoM-rfi- Uy n U)Uiwiurv in Snua Ainor! A. Se lHs'!f-frlilrtxr.- l

rmvR'ijr u iht lUtr. JOblil'U T. LN&IAN,
Million I), Hew Xurk Wy.

How to Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise; work too hard
without rust; doctor all tho time; take
all the vilo nostrums advertised; and
then you will want to know

How to (Jet Well,
Which Is answered iu three words-Ta- ke

Hop Bitters! See other column.
Express.

When exhausted by marital labor take
Kidney Wort to maintain healthy a tion
of all organs.

iflSlsf

Thia ClatmHnaa Establish IMS.

JVsrw Xjiw. Tww1 at Saldlera ami netn ittO4
Ymiioiala bmra to a)charg ar de&lu. raw Hn(rJ
tidnm, wub atenrs,

WKUB E,tEJtOH,
f, O, Praww W, tVanhlWftton, P. Q,

It Dm "rtrtnl Oonowtnrtl I.yt and 1I1IM Piu0r
ii atMMr. IMrMiiau iKxvnnjiHTiy null Can for m&ktia

Urm aud JVvUt Hp qnlrkiv. It iu rufi

wKMtriaraitik. At your trocar tot UXPONl'
9t f,M, au4 UlM uo wuarr.
FCNN'A SALT fcUJfACTURfWQ CO., PWI

2gN BEATTYEIMS
I 1 3 Iu.h, tfcu-- t (.uM Tonuo r. ' t

in, f r huk, to S63.V II. .n
tf mn-t- wrllf I Unvtruli'il ... n t

AUr. iiAMKL V. UelAiTif. W mhlajtlnii, iow J. r.-r-

CH 30 DAIS' TRIAL.
We WW nrl oar BpH an! othi

B.trV Aprlmrr npon tivJ for S il- - tn iliose aDIi. t

with Mtvt Iat nri ( sf a rv""'' nuture
A too of ttir l.ivrr, ktm-y- , KlitfiunnUiau, l'atalyim, rirTpihlirW(tl.iirtim ftKwc at'H ., ratwiH, Mlrn.
a tv.PHT-t- !'. for "The lill In turiK."

J nmtniiitni Ml) Kwuvm; s l'.v Jiilim K r ok
Cn.oIofrM. Tin work i. h fn!y iii.KThl l,y r
bnUMK', William t'ol'ivi-- ; lll:ip !. up. A!! 11. A.
Pr. M, bt LoiiS; 1) 4. V. 1.. ViiU.m, .h lil. ..I.e. II.

Thorns. 11. I'irtP, itii'l olhi i. Ch ! -' S.M !

mint! era. aiM.ea AKl III H HoTT. A'.u V.

TOUNO MAN OR Otn,
If fe. .. .1...Ii. K.UIMt.,
W . bwi -- .. .r fcMI

i

twttm ate lit. hi I ..'I W ( M

5 (tlMllWl V TIT. LI ht.

PENSIONS
Allowe.l iitvk-- Nrw Law lo or u e!r Heir from
dale of dUclm i;e or dr ain. Ad l m wiiii nl.mii,

A 1,1.1'; C.j:i.AU!i, TVnfclilimtott, IKO.
W. II Si.t.-r- t.nsi Kocntster Miivry,1.1UK hi-- . r, N. Y., ;: hi aim in tnl. l.

mall, l'a i .rni vines-- -i Vim .. He a.iro or K.uij I'huin-pioi-

or 1C rnnanln- - lli- '.in rv, While limp? or Uuuli
Kap'ra or 14 (".- - Ilou.liion. Sni:l:i or Down-liiB- .

Wanuiilc.l t ii". ti i i -- n'iB a" l t roi i. and will
assort a itmire I. will. U:n lt pUiit.ui. c

GREEN BACKISM
trial Unm. My Wa. Known. Pike 1 ceot In stainp ..i
Irac. currency. A hln nJoHN Lutui 1 S.i. Minlie;il.

r 1 I V . TMira anu i.v.i'w. i .i i. m
toa.ie. Kn ( Ircular. N. I). llail-i..- n, Hutlalo, N V

79 A WKKK. $12 a day t home easily nia iir. ('".!
4 ' Clllllit lice. A'i.lrej Inn k Co., Allimla, ll.ai.r.

WTTT A TTAH and eipentw to agent. Outfit free.
T i i t A hlnae P. Q. V l KilY. Alii-ua- alume.

t ea A WaKJC la your owa tswa. Teriu asd DdUII

- i " ?n Pr dy at bome. Kamvic worm I nSi3 ID qtU Adaiti &ciaaui k to., foruaud. ataiua.

Vegetine.
Superior to any Family lletEcto.

DOCTORS GAVE UEIl UP.

Vcgotino Cured Her.
MoTHit., P. Q., Ool. 21, 179.

Ma. H. R. RTKTtN: Doar Sir About AfWn
year o I waa troubled with Rorofulon Humor,
a bleb aet tlnl on my Miliar anil bronglit on a aerHre
roiiirb. I roiitiilleil Bt or iiof the bent phy.lclao
In Hoton, but tbry ffT up tretlna me, aitl thirewainohopeof ariire,an theyooulil do nolhtnnmore for mr. A friend who bad ned VKHKTI N S
In hi family reronunended n to try It. I pro.
"need three bottlee, and before flnleliiiifi the third
!i .tile found myaclf enllrely cured, and had not
mother attack of orolula for Blue year. Aflir
that period I bad to get aouia more VEUETI Nit,
but It qnlnkly restored me to health attain, and I
have not bad a third attack. I am lity-nli- ie yeai
old, and elnoe beaoiuliiR aware of the vlrtura ol
your medlnlne, have Riven It to my children and
KranrtehlMreu, and have recommended It to mjIrlend. The reenlt have been Invariably all that
could be dealred. Trevion to my flrnt trial of the
VKUET1NE I hod a cancer removed, and acrofu.
lou ore broke out on me, but none have appeared
aince, and I believe it superior to any of the Family
Medicine in m. MARIA; J. KIMIIAI.L.

I ran vouch for the above aiatenient In tverrlillcular, and oonalder VEtlTlMK tbt biFamily Mediclu now in .

MORES KIMBAT.U
Husband of Maria J. Kimball.

FOR 8KIN DISEASES.
Tobohto, July M, 1879.

II. It. Rtevkks, Eq.:
Dar 8lr llaviuu bean troubled with a bad skindie, breaking out into little Korea ever my face,

t wa recommended to tnke VF.(1BTINJC, 1 m
iappy to inform you that It bi completely cured
uie after taking three bottle. I can highly reoom-aieu- d

it to any one who Is troubled Willi akin ills-ui- i.

Yours, fallhrnlly, CHAS. E. BUTT.
W hereby certify that the above testimonial it

irue, the man being in our employ at the time he
sick. WKHTM A.N ax HAS Kit,

119 Bay Street, Toronto.

Yegetine Is Sold by All lirpyglnts.

Plutarch's Lives of

Illustrious Rlen.
Tianalsile.l by UI'.YDKN. II ol. Nearly l,fKX pajjea.

Price, M oil. t'oMa.-c-. Jl .vli
TIic iuoit fainoiit acne, of Ulo,:r,iphte ever written, of

the utohl faiu.iia men of autiqu.ty. the men who nia.te
tie orlil' Ii let r.' In U.e.r tiiina. huil.tliur the fovm.la-llo- n

of civl ued (toveriimci.t. ieiuv. ait, llteretu .

plnloiiiy ami religion, me li. re pu klIiuI In fonn Dial
run .1 I .ill to p cajo, l a pneV that inaki wbut In a le n
for ctiiiurh-- cnU'eiiii'il caatintial to a coiupieU) Uiuaiy.
ul!y atiamable by ev.'ry one.
'I lie l,li,rH v lti vuliillnii ''atalocue lent free

Addnaa AMKKIJA.V 11 A)K. B. Trtbun
llulhl UK. New Ywrk.

. Kri'aui.uuau 1H8, iif;Patent proearediu (he U.B. andatlfnrelm
anuDtriee, In the quicker time and bettman-a- r.

Ail patent taken tUrniill this ernna fflreoelt arratnitona notice In the eX..ii
neiuiu, v hich ha a larrer oirosiiatiuo lb a

all paper of it rlaea pi,).Khe.l in tke V. I. meombincd. Term Miulrrle. Paiaplileix riicloriuation, and cennultat ice free. AJilraev
UUNN CO., U,aJliow, Ml Iom 'ia-- V .

El -- CARSNATRONA SODA

I the bet In th World. It 1 a)olute1y purs. Tt Is th
oeat for alnllHuai Purpn. It la the beat lor flaking and
an t'aiuUy l'e. Sold by all Uluiuiiata and Urooara.

ENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phils,

C. W. PATXE & S0XS, CORSIJfG, N. T.
KNTAnl.iHirai'D aeko,

Pntont Spurk-Arrogtin- fr

and on tklds.Pif Vertical Kiifrlnca with wro'l
boilers. Eureka Safety pow-
ers with Sectionul bollor
can't be exploded. All
with Atitoniulio :ut-OU-a.

From $150 to 92,000.
Send for Circular. State

where you saw this.

JOSEPH C. TODD,
Engineer and Machinist,

PATERS0N. W. J., AND 10 BARCLAY ST., N.Y.
Flx. Ilcnip, Jute, Rope, ami Karelia: Ma.hln ry:

5teniii-iiiiiiir- i. ami itoll-r- a of every i1tTl'l'on: HolHtliu-iniiihlnc- :y

tor Mines, ic. Vvr ernii muiinrae-ture- r
of Ike new V.-- 1 1 liaxter l'o tuble Knehie. Tliene

eiiKliien lire a R'cat luiirovviiicii over the oi-- alvle. ari'l
a e a.lniimUly a.laiiteii for uil kinds of avrlru liiral and
lnechaiii.nl puiiow;a. Send for dcauripUva circular.
Adilie. a above.

'. JtarcMiTl
erlno

;liccs
will Kultlvi'ly cure Eciiiule iu Pull
mum 1110 tvoniu, vv niton, unruulu liitluuiiniition ot locriitloiiof tho Womb, Inclilontitl or
I'Uiodlntr, Puinful, Miipprei.ecft mid Irregular kleuift.
triiiition, do. An old uud rt'lliiblo rcincily. Send po.

,'itiu ii.tr iiuiooiio'k, wua ireuiriifii, oure ana
ecrtillcittott front lihvetclnua and natlnle. .n llnw.
nri.ii ol Jiiiiiurii, ULltik, et. X bold by ail lruggUU-- ;
$l.i pur bolllu.

9 o
1 ( jJB RATTLE B OR 0 VT.

rVEBYWHERE KNOWN N0 PRIZED

y, Ci.lt LE ION 8 U0L8EM0LB

EriCYCLOP2DIA.
Th. aaoei va'nabl iliule Book aver arleted. A

(rraeury at kaIl. Taw ha aevar befora bapuUi.tiifd Iu voXime, to Diurta oarfal Uifsrnitti-- e
mi rvery nc; I. B'ut fully I) lu.traud. arics M.Gii.
A Waol Llbiatv to Oa Voluin.

Boid only by ubertUii tkea(e
10 AGENTS f,0 a. u

St. W. OABI.KluN t CK. rblthr. N. T CHtr.

PETROLEUM TTflpPTTfTTl JELLY
(irand Ueilal I I I 1 II Silver Me.lal"r1 Uflejlllsii.il

Eiponl.yn.
at Pari

l"bls wonderful sutiKtnn's Is S knowleilged by phyfl-cian-

thtotiirhuut the viorld lo 1 the be.t reniey
fur tiie ciffle of Woun.la, iiurus, Klicuinatliun.

h .iu l);eitaea, Pih S, CaU-rh- , I :hl!hl .ins. c la or.lei
thai e nry one may try it. It w nut up in 1.1 ami 11 rent
bottle for hoiiHel.oM uwj. Ol.bun it friiui yoi" di uyiirt,
and you will Uud it superior lo auj'Uiutg you Java .vol

wAjTFn -w- -w .. -
AMERICAN

ONLY Only 4.25, Including
J Or ? Mini w
1 lit) CUl If ttie rXaU l

f(tr 25 BtitsCi 'I
V.'aUb ai.i t tiaiii. I'
iAier fur the fince in
anil hum taper. il
Uto(itlitt tifly crritti m

flialter M atty Ii U0

iDttrcit lo every Beii.berHall, rotpaldBy il U ft weltuui vititor
'llil

inauy
cheai'tieti.
I aX in,
lo otter
railromta
IB

iee
the
'itie
tlieir
,,h'Uy

tint
1 know

in (:iV"r
we

k
ii u

'J.lrV il Witlll

W

r
'

TIIEfinLYMEOICi'lE!
That Acts nt llio Same TJmo on

THU DOVCL3,
and tho KIDNEYS.

These c it mp.ina ere thn rntunl rlcn.ni-er- a

of tlm avatnni. If t hey wnrlt writ, bean H

will bo i if they I oino cl'Higuu,
diTsxllul diHi'iwoa uro euro to follow with

limZlt SUFFERIKQ
l!:'.:oi!iirs, Ileadnehe, Ilyapepnta. Jnnn

!lce, CuiiNtlpatlon anil I'lle, or Kid-

ney fomplnlnta, e ravel, lllnbefon,
f;eillmrnt In Hie Trine, Jtllky

or llopy lrlno or Ehen
mm ie Tains and A dies,

nrc developed beennnn thn blood ! poli nncd
v. Il Ii tho hiniiora Hint ehould liuvu been
cxpollcd nuiuiiiliy.

wlllrciforo thhcnVhy action nnd all Iheae
ilehtroj luir evlle will no b:iullied I ue;;leet
thoiii liud yon will llvn but to suffer.

lioosaiiilbnclici n cored. '1 rv ltatul yon
will add oiiimwi'.'O to tho ntimlier. 'I eke II
and lieuli h will (nice inoi e ulail'len your hi erl .

Why sufTor longer from the torment
Of I'.n nohlne bnok ?

Why bear simri cllotrosa from Con-tlpttl- or

nnd Plica ?
Why b go boon u o of tJIft

ordoroct urino ?
KiPNiev-Woii- r will cure yon. Try a ptirtc"

age ut oticc nnd be nitlt-ried-

Ii in i dry tve'i"' compound and
One Parkntre mnken el t qnarta of Jledlrlne,.

Your )rwfirl Ann or via grt It for
yoH. main nol fitrm'j ii. iier.ti.w,

I f.VI l nvl I'i'i in jmrnnftiTO, .

WTM U Na IT

t Wt- Mfjam 't in ,ai lai, 'iwi "a

i7 '11

T - v-ii- ii n.imliliillnfiif-'li.Me..- i I,,
FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

f fMy li"
Mar IS iJOJT 1 I 1

WHMISMALUI I P.Mf!S( I
I Ibo Mua. thiIJ7 GRLSeIS' rs

J IW;vsy;;;':' ri
. -

Ftltt HAT.E BY A I.I. I1K.I I.KM.
Auardtii Om ME I) A L OF IJOAOfi at tltr C'htna

(Illii '(till Krjn$i,tfiiii,
Chicago. FRAZER LUDR1CATCB CO.. I'wTark.
H, - in.

,1

PONT DESPAIR becans all ether remedies bavs
failed; but by tliia remxly ud you will not b dcl4.

will cur when all gthtr falL

DIRECTIONS .
roH t SLNa

MilS K BALSAM

ACCOM PAKY IACB BOTTLE.

Far by all Hadlclat Dealers.

F!
aV'aiii

1'ieo'a l ure fur t'onaump- - j
lion in uiv me uani vuuku intti
icluB. Poee small, bottle
lin er. Sold everywhere. 25c
and 81.00.

Warranted to flmt buyer.
T1 aaeaaajaaaaaaat

li

u XT
AGENTS WANTED TOR THE

HISTORYoFTmsWORLD
Embracing full snd authentic accoont of svory nntloa

of ancient and modern time, aud liic udiug sjifstory oi
Hie ris-- i and full of (;ree and Hoinan Kmplirs, tb
nilil. lie ajje-- , the cnisnde. tlie femll yatriu.the n funiia-Ho-

thu dincover aud settlement of tlis New World.etc,
etc.

II contain 67a (In blstorlcsl enravlnr. snd I the
it complete Hmoiv of the World ewr publkbrd Send

for ap.ciuiou p'licn and extra teuii to Agent. AiMrrns

VULBQTM OCSTPOTTirD 0?

PURE COB LIVBU
OIL A2ID LIHE.y

To tli C'oHMtimixlTe VUlor' Com
poiih t (f (NiD-- l n rtt (111. AND I.IMK. Wltlumt forWUtltfl
ItiC vry intuwdtin flavor ff the arti.'le aMiieretol(r'
im by tlie lMuispliale ut Unm wuii it liralinu

mpf'ity w'.iUli ifU'lerft ll.e Oil duutuy r ilkatU.ua.
t,mi Kiihlo t"Attinoiiiu! of in clU acy t v bi.owii. SUI
b a. If. WiLBwk, Ciicmuit, li'6tun, au i m.1 Jnii;iPI,.

riff SMITH' 3 VALVE ORGAN
I I k, l'k0"4 l Wt ma, jut tt.t..a. ilfxpz. I Ullt tuonuruis vf ua ui 3,tt Uati

i. A More of Vuoaa) Ui m ad.J on H, A oiilJ at Ii ir.'Ukiai -I- ,it. lu.iili.na Pm ftu d.vs wHIaand a Ui'i.D LA i r.B
?l,t t, only iVi, a tear w Man

Lraktair ajul
AMimttXltU VAi.V7iiaiOAM ftfaUaa, lilt

liioitUi. jiveiif kiti'UiuLa) uajuitt J puyUiK utu
tvlvoA. ArtM R. VsVintiii;. irtaiiMuej-- Jiuejille. Win.

a ?M':lt.?;Tn"Ve?'"c'",

STEM-VIND!r.- Q VATCH.
I Year' Subscription to Farm and Fireside.

ncauiiiui pun i.4.ru v '" J"'"
lC Ui OUT UK W I'll ItiMHlt Walt II tvtlltll WC f.lVC a

clt Iu a it 4 ad tH.a. ni.u.. i or 'l tibarr i t ivi- both

ttrui untl I'irapatitt intflt ltl, Ohlt. tli )hki
tie wml.l, l..t. in it- cm .li.tliuii Uidii Ai.y uiiit-- 451 icutiur.il

in Ur( em'it ki,u tH) t.t-l column jourcml, iMiied tw ice a
year, ami K'Vtfi a ui'tcU viUi iti c m.d ti U'M'iniijt

Jouruii or llulin:-- , L.icil liUlliln r C!;t:tuil: suHit liuiiit of
vt H.e l.n..lj lftni II c iu:.f.at tu llic yldel, llititl'f

to cvt ry liui.K t l.t c l. h. n.
llrautllnl, Sljli-- , A.itcriiiin tmltr. 11

novel wot.ilf'f ul lk il- h m a iuji vr) ut aerur.cv
'1 tn it vvr.t T n :i ynri in bi.iti'hf) n.d it in all ui

aud W Ara Im.m , i f itir I.n I limt in Hi a lelm v,
a J, (.etfrdiy rr irtt.lc at.. h, ui l.to dr " ' O

aitJ Icjh.'M, ami Ml.- -r Ur hee 4n1.1Hei.mc
retjuueil. 'A'hc cut llir face il t lie V. tin im? U't flat I

and lt!e. 'J he it Ci'U'uJ will. Mill ei.l civrlal, sLohIn
.iiiLin ii.e m.ivtui:-!.t- iU.' ut H e ntien i) t'l r..iiin Uir .

utuveit.eii'b ie of Anu'iiu'i f,.Af, hi.v'D !rt'r.J uvrr
exccllrriica ami fui ii..i!.. "1 c c.vsr u uiai'e ft Lrjudtui,

inrJmlird itlvrrrd rneU'. It it tho lily Ic .! h- U. 'I. a

aud dul, to wl.u h a kt-- w main it nuti'li dV e uie J W a
Ititj Ainericau btfiu-- u,aii.(j Wil-- mil n.t t f wit:, ai.il grMf

at it nrriilur iiieriH ai.'J jeiwi-- antic betnii.? kuuuti, ai,t
ll.il be val army of iuf u.tr 11. u rki, Mu l:4ii-I- .

41 mt ra antl ti. eft will a nnri-u- - a i,"4u Wutcli, at a cite ap
1. m h tliry fan n tv 'U r for clt ilr tmit.

.UlO VrlV ilt!i!J'.'llli.l .1) lit" hLjICB, v U.kU It

( t.Ulr.l Uit.e

A - ' , sf T l..lii.v nig uiirwt-r- iitt-- r, fit nt " i lr u w.tj
V y (or itfi.ci One tl. Ameiifuil i !.i .atknl IU ft

t ' J luu lam :,t velvrl lllinl flf A ti.l tc ifirv It) 6CI.il Will

iu rrlfc
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